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Mischief-Makers.
O ! could there in ibis world be found,
Borne little epot of beppy ground,
Where eillege pleeeuree might go round 

Without the eillege tattling !
How doabl) bleat that place would be,
Where all might dwell in liberty,
Free from the bluer misery

Of goeeip’e endleee prattling I

If au oh a epot were really known,
X).me Peace would claim it aa her own,
And in it ebe might 8* her throne 

For ever and for eeer ;
There, like a queen, might reign end lire, 
While eeery one would soon forgive 
The little elighte they might receive,

And be offended never.

The miechief-makere that remove 
Far from our hearts the warmth of love,
And lead ue all to disaprove

What gives another pleaaure i 
They eeem to take one's part, but whea 
They've heard our caret, quickly then 
They soon retail them all again,

Mined in a poisonous measure.

And then they've such a cunning way 
Of wiling tales. They wbieperiog say,
•• Don’t mention what I aay, I pray i 

I would not tell another.”
Straight to your ntighbor'e house they go. 
Narrating every thing they know,
And break tbs pesos of high and low—

Wife, husband, friend, and brother.

OI that the mischief-making orew 
Were all reduced to one or two.
And they were painted red or blue i—

That every oee might know them ;
Then would one village aero forget 
To rage and quarrel, fume and fret,
Aed fall into ae angry pet.

With things too much below them.

For it's a aed, degradiog part.
To make another’s bosom smart,
And plant n dagger in the beert 

We oeght to love end eherieh i 
Then let ue evermore be found 
In q nctoesc with all around,
While^friendship, peace, and joy abound,

And eogry feelings perish.

Oar Rebel Parrot.
The door of my sitting-room opened, end my 

little Mcll—ehe’e the blue eyes—cense in. She 
walked op to me rather slowly, and kisecd me 
on the cheek. Now I knew perfectly well from 
this that either aome important request was to 
be made, or aome mischief waa brewing. It’s 
invariably the case when «be kisses os in the 
middle of the day. Pretty soon she eaid : 

“Amis blue-eyed banditti, Ma F"
What in the world ! thought I, wondering if 

It were poeeeible that the little miechief, who 
reads everything she oan lay her bande on, from 
M-. Beecher’s sermons down to Jenny Wren, 
bad been euekieg poison from aome yellow-back

ed novel.
« Ms, I mean to give you my ' Longfellow’s 

Children’ for your album. Did Mr. Longfellow 
mean them when he wrote that verse that says,

« *Dj you think, O b'ue eyed banditti 1 
bt CAuae you have tcsltrd the wall,

Such au Old mouwtucbe ae l ae 
1» iivt a match fvf you all?' **

« Undoubtedly he meant them," said 11 “ but 
now, M«ll, let me know wttel you wnuL" And 
then it cams out.

Triers was s parrot for isle st the Sanitary 
Fair then being held in our city | a most beauti
ful and accomplished bird from Mell a account, 
with grecn-y.Uow back and blue-purple breast. 
It had been the property of ■ soldier, and waa 
found altar the dreadful day of Cbickamauga, 
without an owner.

•' Moat likely ita owner was killed," eaid bine- 
eyes, with a sober lip. “ I aspect it loved tbe 
soldier dearly, and waa a great pet. I should 
hke to haie it love ms for the aoldier’a sake,’ 
waa added tearfully.

•• Oh, I don’t know, Mail i they are tormenting
creatures.*

•• Well, this one baa been rick and out of 
•pirite, the man eaid and doesn't talk much just 
now. But I heard her talk eome."

What did ahe aay ?" 1 acquired.
•• 0, she said • Little Mao ia a alow coach,' " 

answered tbe witch, witching my face. " She 
•ays that beautifully."

•• I thick we’ll have bar, if papa ie willing. 
Tbe • moustache’ is to be consulted, you know i 
and be may prove a match for you."

" Joiie baa been to see him already"—Joaie 
I» the black eyes- - * and he hae no objections, if 
you are w iling."

So, at evening, the parrot waa bought, and 
soon made itself st home among ue. It was a 
handsome laid, but did not possess an amiable 
temper—parrots never do, I believe—and pool 
Mell tried io vain to win from it any «how of 
•ffecliou. Saucy Poll repulsed her gentle ad
vances, unless when accompanied with some
thing nice in the eating line, and Mell waa too 
proud always to buy ita regards. Little Alice— 
she's the brown eyes—succeeded better than 
either of her sisters in taming the feathered 
•brew. Poll'» cage wee badly battered, and 
really q rite unsafe j so one day, after eome hints 
from tbe small banditti, a floe new eage, made in 
the strongest manner waa brought in. At her 
first introduction to it Poll showed the utmost 
contempt end displeasure. She made fierce 
plongea at the bare with her beak, and glared 
venomously at all Hie little fisturta and arrange
ait eta for her comfort But by-and-by, when 
Alice dressed her cage with flowers, instead of 
tearing them to pieces, aa all expected, she 
winked very knowingly, and eaid :

" Poll’s a soldier. Poll likee flowers."
We thought this very cunning, and wondered 

U tbe poor fellow who slept at Cbickimeuga bad 
taught her. Alioe, feeling that aha wee in favor 
weut and brought some hard army crackers, 
vrbich bed been exhibited at the Fair, and uffer- 
eu them to her, but the creature east them off in 
soorn, screeching at Che top of her voice :

Poll’s a soldier. Poll’s worn her teeth iff ” 
Next morning aa Mell wee bringing in tbe 

newspe|>er from lb# door-etep, her eye fell upon 
Geo. Butler’s name in one of the headings, and 
ebe read aloud. Imagine onr surprise at hear
ing tbe word caught up by eome invisible 
tongue.

•• Butler’s a brute ! Old Abe’e scare-crow ! 
Little Mao’e a alow coach I Hurrah for Jiff 
Dsvie !"

Tbe truth flashed upon tie. Our parrot was 
a rebel, and a moat violent one, it seemed, joeie'e 
black eyes fls.bed angrily, Alice looked grieved, 
aud M-ll waa terribly mortified. What could 
we do ? Let the uncanny creature about seces
sion fr. Ill our pi.Zii to all the passera-by ? 
Never! we seid, and so tiled our beat to con- 
veil her. But in vain. Alice Ailed her ears

became qwfe, good eqiered, and when the cage ed. IX-T loeed tkclz asodmr, and they were not In
door waa opened, would leave it, and go foreg- really very cruel or wicked girls. Could they »' 
ing aD over the house. When she saw company have had one gianee for a few months forward, 
come in. she would walk up my laoe eu ruina, i how utterly changed would have been their eon- 
hide herself oo the middle bar of tbe window, duet ! But no one of us can see for a moment 
and when they were fairly Hated, startle them j before us.
with hideous cru# of, j Suddenly the devoted mother was missing ___ _ _______ ........_____

* Look out I Poll's going to eboot I Poll’s a ; iront her poet in the kitchen. She waa to be I commending your Patent Food to mr"'little boy,
aeldier."

She clawed great hotee in my chair-tidiee, us
ing them aa ladders to her fevorite perchera On 
the tope of the rocking-chaire. She stole tbe 
food from our platce, the hair-pine from our hair, 
and the string» from our ahoee j and waa alto
gether ae great a nuisance aa a pet can be.

But the strongest part of our story ia to come. 
On# day there v,i an arrival at our bouse. 
Papa had found a soldier boy at the depot, who 
had lately been released from a Southern prison, 
and waa on hie way home in a Western State. 
He had stepped eff the care at our elation, and 
in getting on again, hie poor week limbs had 
•omewhet failed him, and he fell receiving a 
severe injury. The poor fellow begged so herd 
not to lie sent to the hospital, that papa just took 
him in tbe carriage, and brought him home to 
b# nursed by mamma and tbe girl». Well, 
got him comfortably in bed, and left him to try 
to eleep, srith the door of the room a little way 
open. Very eooa we mined Poll, and fearing 
some mischief, went to the room and peeped in. 
Would any one believe It ? There eat the par
rot on the pillow, clow to the soldier’s face, 
feeding him i yes, actually picking tbe bread out 
of n glass of toast-wsler near by, and dropping 
it into hi» mouth ! And the young fellow Hom
ed greatly pleaiod with the proceeding, and 
teleed to and fondled the bird aa if It were an 
old friend.

•• Well Frank, I He you have a new curse," I 
•aid, stepping In.

Hie face, an thin and white, flushed brightly
ae he answered.

“ Yes | Poll end I are old acquaintances. I lost 
her after tbe battle of Cbickamauga.”

H Ia it poroible," 1 cried, “ that Poll ia yonr 
property ? Why, she ia the veriest rebel in the 
land ?"

“I know it," be anewered, laughing. “I 
never oould atop her impudent tongue, though 
once she came near getting me arrested for irea- 

L Poll ia Southern born, and must have had 
a thorough secession training."

Then he related how, when with bis regiment 
io Miaainippi, be had gone on a foraging exeueion 
into tbe eouotry, and found n planter’» bouse, 
denned by ita inmates, and the b-rd nearly 
starved in ita cage. How be had carried it beck 
to camp, and adopted it for hia pet | and it had 
ahown much gratitude, and gone with him 
through long marches and engagements, all the 
while «(touting inaanely for Jtff. Davis, to the 
great amusement of tbe aoldiere, who quite dis
couraged hie mister’s efforts to reform her.

«* When I was sick with the measles,” con
tinued Frank Scott, “ and lay in the hoepital 
three months, I taught Poll to taka care of me | 
and many are the bits of cake and fruit aha has 
brought me when it atood out of my reach, or," 
be added smilingly, ” had been forbidden by tbe 
physician»."

On the terrible field of Cbickamauga they 
were separated, aud now tbe joy of their meet
ing waa very pleasant to witness.

“ Mamma," aaid the brown-eyes, " I think 
better of Poll than I did, since I’ve found she 
can love somebody, though the won't lot* me."

Our soldier staid with ne a long while, and so 
perseveringly did he train hie pst that, before he 
returned to the army ahe had been partially con
verted from her error». The young mao offered 
her u a gilt to the girls, but none of us would 
think ol again parting such tried friend». Pull 
manifested no regret at patting, but went off 
ecrwching a valedictory of ” Old Abe’s so hon
est man I He makes greenbacks I Poll’s a 
greenback 1" And a letter lately received from 
Frank Scott contains tbe pleasing intelligence 
that Pull baa taken the oath of allegiance, and 
vowa to abed her last feather in the Union cause. 
—Independent.

Girls, Help your Mother.
•• Georgia, come and make some yeast," Hid 

Mrs. Grey to her daughter. It vis Saturday 
morning, and there was a great deal to be done | 
for Mrs. Grey’e family fu large, and she kept 
no servant. Georgia made the yeast and then 
left the kitchen and srent to her chamber to read 
in a new novel which had been sent her.

•• Georgia 1 Georgia I* called her buay mother 
Hteral time» ; but there wu no Georgia to be 
found. She then tried Jane. ’• Here, Jane, 
come and He to tbe Are | my hands are in tbe 
dough. I wish you wouldn’t all get off out ol 
eight and bearing when there ia ao much to do. 
What is Agnes about ?”

Finishing the book-mark," was the reply.
•• Go and tell her to put that right away, and 

sweep tbe parlor and Ht it to rights. Find Geor
gia, and toll bar to do up the chamber work, and 
do you etey here to help me."

•• Yes, mother,” su the obedient reply.
The girls all obeyed their motfcet’s orders 

They never thought of doing otherwise ; but they 
never thought of doing enything without order». 
The whole cere of everything rested on their mo
ther quite as much now when she was fifty years 
of age, feeble and weary, and tbe mother of three 
healthy, full-grown daughters, as it did when she 
was in her prime, with a band of little ones 
around bar.

waiter and drudge no more. She died j but bad 
aha been cared lor end cherished as ahe should 
have been, aha might have been the companion 
and comforter of her husband and bar children 
for many happy years. When they hw the tir
ed feet et reel, the worn hands folded, the dim 
eye a cloeed at last, aelf-reproech took hold upon 
them, end they wept. They felt that thay might 
have kept her. They remembered all their lesy, 
careless ways, and how worn out with care and 
toil they had allowed their mother to booome. 
Every groan they had heard her utter came back 
to them, and they were filled with remorse for all 
they had failed to do. Tbe week» end month» 
only showed them more and more plainly what 
they had lost, and bow guilty they had been. But 
it waa too lale to make atonement. All they 
could do waa to lay the leaaon to heart and try 
to improve by it. This they all did, and they 
cherished tbe memory of their dead mother as 
they never had cherished her.

If any girl» who are walking in the ways of 
tbe Grey girl» will but take a warning by their 
punishment, they may perhaps escape a rimiltar 
one. There are few agonie» more hard to bear 
than to look on a dead face, moat near and dear, 
and feel that oar treatment baa hastened the 
parting hour. God uva ue all from that 1— 
Spring field Republican,

Sgricoltart.

To Make Fanning Profitable.
Every beginner in farming, by securing the 

following esHniiale, will succeed :
Buy no more land than there ia capital enough 

to pay for with one third more for surplus. A 
small farm free from debt, with plenty of nraens 
to atock it, and carry on ita work, will yield more 
than a larger one encumbered with debt, con
ducted feebly in every part,with bad fence», poor 
implements, bony animal*, weedy fields, and 
thin crops. j

Lay out the fields in good order, so as to give 
ready access to every field at all time», passing 
through other fields.

Provide good fences and necessary galea, and 
valuable time will not be lost in driving out in
truding animals, nor crops lost by tbeir depreda
tions.

Furnish good farm buildings to Heure proper
ly the crops, and to afford «belter to animale.

Select the best enimals and tbe best implé
menta that can be aecured for a reasonable price.

Bring the soil into good condition by manur
ing and draining, and keep it ao by a judicious 

rotation.
Effect a clear and systematic arrangement of 

all the work, ao that there «ball be no clashing 
or confusion.

Employ deiigenoe aud energy, and acoptcare
ful management.

Farmers* Boys.
Every farmer’# boy should know bow, eaoner 

or later :
1. To dren himself, black hie own ahoee, cut 

his brother’s hair, wiud a watch, hw on a button, 
make a bed, and keep all bis clotbee io order, 
and neatly in place.

2. To haroeu a horn, greets a waggon, and 
drive a team.

8. To carve, and wait on table.
4. To milk the cowe, «hear the sheep, and dress 

a veal or mutton.
6. To reckon money and keep accounts accu

rately, and according to good book-keeping 
rule».

6. To write a neat, briefly-expreaeed, business 
letter, :n a good hand, and to fold and super
scribe it properly ; end to write eootrocts.

7. To plough, sow groin and gran seed, dri re 
a mowing machine, awing a scythe, build a neat 
stack and pitch hay.

8. To put up a package, build a fire, white
wash a wall, mend broken tool», and regulate a 
clock.

There are meny ether things which would ren
der boye more useful to themselves and others— 
these ere only a specimen. But tbe young man 
who oan do all these things well, and who ia 
ready at all times to assist others, and be uroful 
to bis mother and aistera, will command far more 
respect end esteem then If be knew merely how 
to drive last horns, smoke cigars, pliy cards, 
•nd talk nonsenn to foolieh young ladiea at 
parties.

Setting Fence Poste.
Among tbe special annoyance» at this naaon 

ie the perpetual heaving of fence poet» by tbe 
froeu When this occur» badly, the expenn and 
trouble of fencing ia much increand. A corres
pondent of the Agriculturist, A. J. Taylor, of 
Bradford Co., Pa., state» hi» mode of Hiring 
posts in soil which heaves bsdly. He writes: 
•• 1 have had experience io fence-making, have 
tried different ways, and I think the diffiwrity al
luded to oan be entirely obviated thua Aig a

email hole 10 or 12 ioebea deep, drive down a 
Perhaps the first fault had been crow-ber to the depth <-f about 1 j feet further,

her own | perbepe ebe bad not rightly trained innrt the poet [sharpened doubtless,] and drive it 
her girle j bat they were old enough now to : thoroughly with a beetle, chinking up in the 
amend their mother’» mistake. They knew very usual way around the post with etonee [ao that 
well how mirerebie her health waa ; but they did no soil comes against tbe post at tbe anrfaoe.] 
not Hem to «airs», aa every body else did, that The poet is Ht deeply in the ground, below the 
unlee eke could be quite relieved from care and action of the frost, end the atonn prevent tbe 
labor her life woeld eooo be over. Every day earth from frevsing to it and drawing it out, 
she groaned with weariness, and at night and in Though it has been about eighteen yean since 
the morning her Umbs were so etiff she could eome of my post» were first Ht, they have net
baldly bend them.

•• Mother, why in the world don’t you make 
the girl» do mote ?” asked her hueband almost 
every day of hia life ; and aa often, Mrs. Grey 
replied, “ O, they do a good deal 1 They are el- 
ways willing to do all I ask them. They are a 
great help to me." Juet like a mo1 her ! She can 
always be woefully imposed upon. The’U shield 
her ehildien to tbe last.

Tbe Grey girl» were always willing to do what 
their mother bade 
ready.

been drawn out by tbe frost, and have only to 
be straightened up and re-chinked.

Flax Culture-Profits.
Flax grows well wherever oats will—ao flu ae 

climate is concerned. It require! good com 
ground, neither too stiff nor too light. It will 
not bear fresh minure in any quantity, yet need» 
a fertile aoiL Good award, plowed io the fall 

but they were not always j ud «owed in the spring, or sowed in the spring, 
or corn stubble ground ie adapted to it When

“ Come, Jennie, *tie your turn to build the fire ; raised for seed to sow is S pecks per acre, when 
for «upper to-night. Hun out and do it l’lia al- j the crop ia for teed, and 2 bushels when rowed 
most six o'clock," Mrs. Grey would sey. j for Jib re The object with American farmers

Yea, in a minute." In ten, fifteen, or twenty . has hitherto been cniely to obtain the greatest 
minotH Mrs. Grey would apeak again. ! quaetity cf «ed, but now the fibre ie in demand

" mother, I m just going. j Vfcry remunerative prices* at least in some
But it would sometimes be nearly dark before pm. of the country, Jto the tfomaod is rapidly

widening. It ia not customary for ua to apend 
the bouse labor upon the straw oaoal ia Europe, 
but it is got in maketsbl# condition at tbe least 
possible expense of labor.

there would be any actual move, and the father 
end brother» would be borne from tbeir day'» 
work, hungry, and of coune crue», when they 
•aw that the supper was bebiud-haod. Poor 
Mrs, Gray wee ao tired of perpetually repeating 
directions, ahfl of the effort of Caising them to

eably nod properly carried out that ahe ^ THISO WHICH FaHXZM SHOULD HHOW.—
with Union auiigs and summed», and Mell|0ft*n did the work herself, si ben she felt hardly H Tou wie® 16 drive » cut nail into n H aeon- 
pa nsi os tier wu n e d-i k closet, and J ueie threat- ; able to crawl, rather than try to gat the girls to *d oak timber, and net have it bleak of bead, 
sued Lsr wttr, F.rt L.foyeite. Full oondaued doit. 0,how ihoughrieH and unfeeling the* jaal haven wall quantity of oil near by, into 
to scream ireseon ml she was tired.of it, which daughter» were I They quietly allowed Use mother wbiob dip the nail before driving, and it will 
did nut nappen for Hverai days. After thi# ahf !^o do all that ahe would | bet thsy ware reward* never fail to go.

Ridge’s Patent
For Infant* and Invalids. 

TESTIMONIALS.
1 Queen Elisabeth street, Horse] y do am, 

tftpt 21st, 1661 
8m,—I beg most jlncerely to thank you for 

t Food to my littte b 
and to speak ol it in tbe highest term». At the 
age of 7 weeks he wu brought down so low that 
I despaired of his recovery Various means hav
ing been used without effect I commenced using 
your Patent Feed, an from that time to tbe pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, sc- that all that see 
him consider him a âne little fellow. He ia now 
19 weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Da. J. J. Bine a. tv M. Hash*».

29, Prior Plate, Bait Street, Walworth, X B.
December, 12 <* 1863.

Dias Si a,—Please «end me one dozen of your 
Patent Pood and oblige. I find it nil very vrell ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction yb 
mothers who dry nuns their babies, who si ways 
•earn to thrive and do well; and having aeen ita 
good qualities in young members of my own re
lation», it ia a sufficient guarantee for me to etrong- 
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

I am dear sir, yours very truly 
To Dr. Ridfe. Paul Straxoc.

Carlton Haase Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1663.

I have examined Dr Ridge’» Paient Food end 
find U a very asefal thing for ebildreo aed luve 
lid-. It haa a great advantage over many patent 
article» of diet, by possessing an agrecab.e flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It U easy of diges
tion and Ueiog made of ihe best material will Seep 
tor any length of time, even In a warm climate.

(Signed |
Rsaraxtx Gouiair M D-, F.R-A-8. 

i'ellow ef tbe Royal Medical aad Chinn seel faciei 
Eastbourne,

Sr*. October.

Vtearo forward me the enclosed order 
for your “ Patent Food.” It yitet great ulit/ac- 
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge - H. t lattok.

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
Bin,—Forward me immediately, as per order, at 

I am quite sold out. Your " Patent Food " ia 
approved and stroagly recommended by our lead
ing Physicians and Stugeona. 1 here been rolling 
a greet deal lately for ebildreo suffering horn Di- 
arrbesa, Ac., and it agree» admirably with them.

I remain, yours trulr,
To Dr. ttjDom. J. 8HKPPEKLEY.

J. H. WOOLRICH. Wzotauu Aeatir, 
Uppar Water Street—Halifax.

oy Agents wanted throughout lb» Country— 
a liberal diaconat allowed.

March 2

Food T. T. T. T. T. T.
A ftv word* abowt good TEA 

are Merer oui of *e*eon.
E WETHERBY & CO.

RESPECTFULLY invite special attention to 
their Txos et the prient time, if any of the fol- 

lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an
otherit is our

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy is 
juat the quality to suit all been ol a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not lero than six pounds are charged
2*Oood“B«êkfeat Ten, Is 3dj 1 All these ere good 

Do Congo Do, la > value at the 
Strong do do la 9d J price».
Also, a large and varied aaeortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H- WETHERBY * CO

20i Barrington Street. 
April 6 16 Brunswick st, Halifax, N 8.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Everv fflan his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
end Bowels.

The Stomach ie the great centre which influen
cée the health or disease • 1" the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint» and unrefreehing eleep. The Laver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorder*, 
pains in the side, Ac The bowels sympathise by 
Coetiv* ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, aud 
the liver, lunge, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erywipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the moat common and virulent dis

orders pee valent on this continent, to the* the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its • modut opér
ande ia first to indicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcere
Case» of meny year»" standing, that have per- 

tinscioualy refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a lew 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruption* on the t kin.
Arising from a bad state of tbe blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and s clear and van,pa
rent surface regained by tbe restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasse» many of the cosme
tic» and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel roshro and other disfigurements of tbe face.

Female Complaint*.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of vv omanbood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Tile* and Fistula.
Every form and feature of throe prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and Pill* ehould be uaad its 

the following cases:

Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throstz,
Herns, Ring Worm, bores of all kind»,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistules, Skin Discees, Ulcers,
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereel Sores,
Lembego, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mirconel Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of ell 

tione A)-' ‘• •ede, kinds.
Pflee,

Cadtiow I—None ere genuine unlros the words 
" Huilcwsy, New York end London,’' ere discerni
ble es e i eter-mark in eiery leaf of the hook of 
directions erooud each pot or box ; the same u.«y 
he plainly seen by holding the leef to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such lalormsti n aa mey leed to the detection 
of any nerty or peril* counterfeiting the medicines 
cr vending the seme, knowing them to he épurions.

•*- hold et the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
owey, 60 Maiden Laoe, New York, end by all 
respectable Dregrisie end Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxai et about 2S 
cents, 66 cents end 81 each.

(IT- There ie considerable saving by taking the 
larger sises

N. B—Directions 1er lb# guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

Cy Dealers in nr well known medicine* ten 
have dhow Card», Circulars, Ac., free of expense 
by addreroing Thom* Holloway. 60 Maiden Lew, 
N. T.
Avery Breen A Co. Agents In Halifax, N. 8.

Jane 63.

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED pur steamer, end for sale et the 
WMUT.ee Bees Boom. 

ftrtsin of Seam Presidents ol the British Coe- 
ference, Engraved in first class style on one eteel 
•let»,—fsae Of plate 16in. by lain.)—faithfully 
septet iresn tie latest photographs. Th# arrange
ment of the portraits is excecitngly artistic, end 
the Picture most unique end uleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following Rev ». Thoe. Jack- 
son, Jehu Hannah, O.D, * D Haddy, D.D..F A 
West, W W,-urap, John Butts»b -tv end Cberlre 
Presi—Price 81.

NEW CIlLJtCU
AT ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

THE Ladies ef the Wesleyan congregation nt 
Saint Andrew», contemplate holding a 

BAZAAR in Bept-mber next, io eid of tbe 
Busluieg feed of the new church, just about to be 
erected, end respect/oily e»k the sseis'.nee of the 
Wtsleysn family and other friends of Christ in the 
Provinces. Contributions will be thankielly re
served by ike following lads*—

Mrs. J. J. Oddeil, Mrs. Moore,
Mis» P- Porter, Mis* £. Thompson.

Elizabeth THonroon,
May 17. Secretary end Treasurer.

DR EADWAY’S HUS.
onx the mr rewunve pills, 
are the her if ruativx mu.
4*e Tax axer ptntaativ* «tux.

*o znuivrxu,
*o oMPiteu.;

1
*o ixxsxxm.

HO piles.

230 FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET.
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
18 ALWAYS SECURED.

Newly Discovered Principle» In Pttrgstiv*.
Dr Red way's Pills are the be»» Purgative Pills W lb. 
werW.MS lbs only Vegsttbls SabsBtuw tor talomel or 
Mercury ever discovered. They are compoaed of 

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM BOOTS, 
HERBS, PLANTS, OCMS, SEEDS, FLOWERS. 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACUO.

Ose grata of the extract of tbe merit dual proper
ties oftUdway’4 Pilto, posse* e greeter curative power 
over disease than a tUoueaad or the erode and Inert 
RjKteride that enter late all other ptifc ta use. Thvsu 
Fill» are compounded ef the active medicinal proper
ties of the Roots, Herbe, Plants, Flowers, Gum*, fee. of 
which they are compoaed. Ooo doee will prove tbeir 
euperiority to all other pills. They 
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

BOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Tbeir Ore ml Cezmfelmmtiemo.

They are Aperient, Took, Lamtare^Allerative, Stim
ulant, Counter IrrlUut, Sudorific. **

AS EVACUANTS,
Tbry are more ec.tiU and thorough titan Ihe Drastic 

Pills rr A'soo-i. or Croton or Harlem Oil, or Haterlum ; 
and Hto.d .*-<x>tliliig -‘nd hauling than Senna, er Rbeu- 
barb, or Timanu«b<, or Va-tor Oil.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OP
Inflammation ef tbe Buwefc or tan—eh. Uvw, Spleen, 
VtoiicrxNA.1 or Kidneys, Bilious Cholic or Bilious Fever, 
fe-yntpehe or OmgeeMre Fever, Small Pox, Meeslee, ur 
bc.rWt Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OP DR. RADWATH REGU* 
LATINO PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

Di SIX HOURS.
Oo-j do* of Dr. Had way’s Pills will dean* tbe intea- 

tinal canal, and purge from the bowels all cflhndtng 
au J retained humors, aa thoroughly * lobelia or the 
bwt approved emetic will dean* tbe stomach, with
-it producing infiummation, irriutM, weakness,

STRAINING,
Or other unpl&xant symptoms. There are no othor 
r irpative puls m the world that will assure tide dost-
iVrjdum.

HETTER THAN CALOMFL OK BLUE PILL
BcrTKR than calomel ok blue pill.
1ATTEB THAN CALOMEL 08 BLUE P1XJL 

AS ALTERATIVES,
TNt crorctie s nioro pov.rful infl usure onr tbs 'Irer 
red It, wcrei ciu thro eslomel, BKttjr/, hire pill, 
h.nea ihsir Ur portai*» lu coses of Liver Complsh.1* 
Si d Spire;, mecsltle», Jaundice, Dyspepsia, BUlou* «- 
ti ’-.F, Ilcwiacbs, ha In tbe trestmrot of revere,aulas 
Bi loos, Yellow, Typhoid, sod other reducing fevers, 
th»y sre surer lor to quille». Tbeir Inluenee sawed- 
over tbs entire vystcm, cuotromnir, nraigtheulug, und 
br. Il,r so the relaxed end wasting sosrgles. sod mg'; 
1.1,1, f .11 U» secretions to tbs UMurai peilonrews ot 
lli.lr duties, clssnstng «id purifying *s fc.wd, snj 
purr*)* from the system all dl«M»d deposits and im
pure humors.

DR RAD WAY’S PELLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE
Coativeil vea. 
Constipation, 
Congestion, 
tivurt Dweaae. 
Disease of Kid
ney & Bladder. 
Lii^ejwe of Li

ver,
liilkHuntm,
'l vpfcim Fever, 
hiiip Fever,
M i lignant Fe- 

v>r.
Lews of Appe

tite,
Indigestion, 
lotlamrantion, 
Palpitation*, 
Scarlet Fever, 
Diiioufi Fever,

Jaundice, 
Congst've Fe

ver,
Slevpinew,
Gen 1 Debility, 
Dim new of S’t 
Fite,
Lown'eof Sulr

<►,
Qufneey, 
Dyapeptria, 
Measles. 
Melancholy, 
Hysterics. 
Amenorrhuia, 
Fainting, 
Dizzinesn, 
Retention of 

Urine,

Rash of Blood 
to the Head, 

Obstruction*, 
Dropey.
Acute Eryelpe-

Heedachc,
Bed Breath, 
Itiflainutiou of 
the Intestines, 
Apoplexy, 
Emargement 
of the Spleen, 

iScetYT. 
Whooping 

: Cough, 
Worm»,
[led Dreams, 

IITenriey.

I AM CURED.
“ T bsve taken six dose* of Radway’s Pills, nf three 

pill- tacb, in s t day* ; they cured me nf Cooeiipeiloti, 
lndtf'.-etu.n, and I-ysp^piu*. I have taken B——t. », 
A—!••*’, md many oilier pills for /ears, and could 
«•niy otiutn temporary roller. If I stopped Ibi as« of 
thv-ie pill* for u week my old complaint would appear. 
,S;s novel of Rid way’s Hill* cured mo.

biti-IlE.* BENNŒT, C. S. C. S.”
*‘I baro suffered wl'h Dysparwla and Uver C in- 

ptiini for seven ye.in,—bave u*od all boris of pllk— 
they would give m« tiunpirary comfort, but waa com 
p«?l!v<l to take them ad the 'lime. I have used one box 
of Hr. Radway’e Kill* ; I am cured. 1 have not ukvu 
a partiel* of medicine in six mouths.

C. M CHILDS, Roabury, Ma*.

PIUS*, FTRAlKIXi# AND TTXTOIÜ8,
PIUJi, PTRAUil *0 AN > TKNkKMUS,

Are th* results of Inflammation or h-rHaUw» of tbe hot* 
tous membrane of the bowel*, induced by dra-tx 
piii — ibe^e Imiwrfret pills, iw*taari of being titemilvwi 
by ttmcinle, are earned- to tbe tower bowels.and in
due." a .« -i i o movement or evenatkw by tbeir 
«n Mill ii — Ar»ce I** sirtuning, crmmpt, wreathing 
paint, y tin mad fntz.-mwa, and the frtrjurmt faite cm lit 

wdtraj who tab» tkastIn lk>- water c"«..vt, 
mr-erferd ptUt. 

ii you would
‘An pa

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
SlMk Edition, lfee*, <90 .pages, doth. Portrait 
S|KMOIR OX the UT. JO&BPH MR 
Jl j ebtMTUr * It fe worthy ef e place 1»533tth6Kî£rÂ,‘"Br

you xx ou Id ovoid flipa annoyances, whenever a 
purgLiive me :iein<* H required, uke a dnee of

RaDWaY'A IBCLOritTÎNtl PliolA 
niCY WILL PURGE THOROUGHLY AND 

LEA VS THE BOWELS REGULAR.
I>is«us teiïï.ciod with PILES, may rely on a poettiv* 
cure by liwjr n-e. 
tOXÎL.> Nxtm cm.

COATED WITH OTM
< UaTKu WITH GUM 

Di. P.tdwH.v'i PiHi are elegantly Cwied with Gum, 
er use Irvin taste ur smell. o»u bo taken at *11 trni- e 
and on * | occasion*. No danger will re*tilt from eol,l#, 
If • xpu-wd to wet or «lamp weather alter taking these 
Cta*.

six or iudwavs nui
Hire secured a vigorous evnocatlnn, tn covers caaw 
of ii'.fl.tirmwiiiHi of the Bnw-ds, Purely*1., *o., aitei- 
CVofr.M till, ILirL'tn Uli, sections end • Iho. meuris c-mi 
p.-ie'y l .tled. A d-zsti of iLulway'.i Ÿ !i.« w« 1 rvuaw.i .til 
oh-ti'tciwu..-, and recuro i« free pa î'irecimtM for
u-o art* in Tide each bix Pico i -r b at,‘-à» <■<>*< bold 
by Mc-.H1.ne DouIav*. nod >?•» •» Kt*-««rF#.

^ !’■—"very ,Atc»-ut Lai b- -n -.T. 1«- :t w«h f-rv* 
and new maie 1 :!-= >. c.V. l. .< , _..v: .... : ... .u*
sctoei l-üfawe.l L i^l. t i . -••iV r-

J:.:; 'v xv dt « " ,
# Mul ! .' '.Ill 1 A 'XV \ I. Ii

A HINT
To the worthy Citizens of Canada.

BE WARNED IN TIMS.
A LL parties pnreheshig my 7*ffls anff Ointment for 

their several complaints ere respectfully warn- 
ed egeieut purchasing either Pills er Ointment, pur- 
portin* to be mr prepertieee, test have e United 8. 
Sump ereund the boxe» or pete. There is ao treaty 
betwroe the people of tbe States and the Home Gov- 
vraiment, therefore an English Stomp does not protect 
my preparations. There are ao stamps upon my Ca- 
T- ii*j it,.e ot or Ointmeat. coming from the 
Lnitcd Sutea l rely only tor protection on the weter 
mark la the book of directions around each box or 
pot. before you purcheco them, cro that there are no 
Sumps upon tbebox ef Pills or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have Caiscd Stamp, os

„ . T HOLLOWAY,
Ao61?-______ ly.______  224 Strand, London.

ŒSHitag*,

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATE

At a Trifling Coet- 

AUgocd & Towl's Celebrated
SEA SALT.

This Salt, from the careful manner in which it 
h^f been prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Salta of lodme and Bromine, together with the 
( hlorides and Sulphates of Sodium, Msgnesiun, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect sum of preserva
tion, n*ady, to impart tbeir virtues to water when 
di.-oived *in that liquid, ihereby producing » gen
uine

Sea Water Bath !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients tu the drafts of common bathing house*, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those d Jfi cultiea are now removed by tbe 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enable» all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Expeiience ha» proved eea wator to be an in
valuable strengthencr for infants and invalids ; 
and also fur preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blew* in g

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained

Done up in seven pound packages at Is stg. À 
linge discount to wholesale buyers.

M. F. EAGAR,
161 Hollis street, Halilax, NS, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
Oy Suh-agenu wai ted in every town and vil- 

lsge- Addiess M. F JEagar, 151 Hollis *treet, Hal
ifax, N. S. March 30
“ (SRittii’T

PAIN ERADICATOR,
ASD MAGNETIC OIL.

The be ft remedy in use for the faliowinç complwinU : 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Abscesses,
Felon or Wait- Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum, 

low, krysupilas, Sprains,
Sores, bruises, hr fit Bites,
Wounds, Fcalds, Influensa,
Buros, Diptl eria, Pain io this Chest
Hives, Coughs, en, or Beck,
As thorn a or Earache, etc, etc.

Phisic,. Spinal Com*
Colds, |-lainu,

It quicklv and effectually reduces INFLAMA- 
T1UN, and er.di ate* PaIN ai.d HUMOR.

Ii is equally efficacious on Morses and Cattle, 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 

Lite ol Canning, Cornwallis, N.
How T Graham & Co, Carleton. 8t John

"niriioVai,™

The Proprietof of «irnham's Pmn Eradlcator and 
Magnutic Uli has rv moved from Canning, Cornwal
lis, N n, to Jo* n. N B, lor greater facilities ot 
supplying ihe largely increasing demand for hi» 
Medicines, where the business wid in future be con
ducted by T. GRAHAM * CO-

Carleton, 8t John, N. B. Aug 3

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 package* per ‘‘Amerloffu”

—Containing—

RAD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
Ly- n’» Kathari.cn ; Spaulding's Rosemary 

Hungtiiiau Balm; Hunneywell’s Medicines, Ulaike 
Cronu ^yrup ; Elecuic Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
Davidsnn's Enemas, India Rubber Combe 
Richardson's do.

“ ” Funnels ; ^ugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hups, etc., etc., etc., etc.

------- ALSO--------

2 Pkga. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cases and Trays, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Coliodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Matts, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Cherni
es s, etc., etc.
Camcas imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Nail a Comb Bruahee.
Dec.21 _______________ A ii WOOPILLs

LAaNGLEY’S fills.

Are e partly Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time ny either hi without 

leer or danger, a» they are free from ell deleterious 
compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gentle, without causing the leeet 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing ell impure 
and acrimonious accumulation» from the blood 
and system, graouaily compelling the various 
functions of the body to set in a regular end spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity for the habituel use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first class Family Medicih».

bold by OKU. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

CONSUMPTION.

ILic Lis.tre#e is not I m utable.
Thu ksv. W. ifAeatsOM. of H ack Hiver Ce*. 
1 ference, New loik. eltei l*mg vU?c«l ot 

above di»e*»c in its worn form by 8n Fttkloh doc. 
tor, obtained from the doctor the reap» », n, ^ 

j offers to the suffering a icmedy il.at w,;; ’w0;v ^
‘ sumption, Bronchitis. Asthn a, Vatarrh, aud nil 
affections of the Lungs. Many hate already proved 

; it • cure.
TESTIMONIALS

From Rev. L. D. Stebbtne,— Having been sntTer- 
ing from a severe bronchial oitiit uhv, attended *uh 
a cough and spitting of Mood end l axu,^ 
many medicines for th ree years, l tir.rv! x 0
Pulmonic Mixture, RaRamand l'tli» n Rev. \\w- 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county. N. Y. *rd re- 
eeived conscious benefit, and »n, now trj vrg bet- 
ter be*lth than for three or lour xear,. \\ e
feel quite contident that his mvdit mo bh . xccllent 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and t a.'airh

L. D. Stkbbix*. Pastor of t» e >1. 1 ( ‘ nrv! cf 
Galaway, Saratoga Co.* N. Y. ulv ,?l

From Rev. Geo. G. Rnpffa<*i, I). Z>. Madrid N. 
Y. Dear Bro. Harrteon—1 lecoromend xour me
dicine »» tiie best I have <7 1 u»,d lor ihe t llB- 
•umption. G^o. G. Haicooi».

These Medicines, mclud,:ij; Mixture, liai>um 
and Pill*, are $3 per packn^e, and can be had 
through the Rev John McMurrax. Wvait; an Peck 
Room, Halifax N. Oiders awo.ropium J by tie 
cash, will receive prompt auuniuv.

October 28.
From Rev. Robert Flint, Steborn N. Y. Hrv. 

W. Harrieon- — | have tried yonr nu’di.-ii c :or throat 
and lung difficulties, and «*»n verniy d at i: , atWx- 
ecllent effect. 1 vas ranch atfliou-d, «nd i w»s 
with difficulty that I couitl preach ai ah. But «me 
package relieved me so that 1 cun | *» *ch -'Vt r> <’ay 
Mitbout aftfcting my threat. 1 can he rtuy rtixm. 
mend it to all afflicted in lil»e routine r.

! » o m K r r Flint.
FYom Rev. Geo. A. Sela&ury.Veimont, St Law

rence CoM N. Y. Bro. Utimgcn—y\y xx- e ba« 
used your medicine for lung difficulty with excel- 
lent effect I hare known one young man, *op- 
pe-ed to be in the lest stage'* of ( vu>um, ii,m, tui,. 
ed to comparative health by it* use. 1 < ai tlu teioi# 
safely recommend your medicine to ail afflicted 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.
_ Gko 11. Haissi by.

From Rev. Stlae Bull, 8yracn>e, N. Y'. Fra. 
Harrison—l have used yonr nu divine in my ran!ily, 
and And it to be the bcM ihing for the iivtat i.u.i 
longe we bare ever used. 1 would tbtrelori gladly 
recommend it to all as a rery valuable medinno*

Sila.i Ball"
From Rev. H. Sheet, Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the ase of Bro. Harrison's medicine m inx famfly, I 
freely commend its excellence. II Fk^bl. 
hwi Rev. John \V. Coope Auburn, N. Y. 1 am 

prepared to speak of the meri b et Bro Harrison's 
medicine for the throat an longs. I have received 
more benefit from its use than all other meificii’ea 
1 ever used. John W. (’oopk.

FYom Rev. G. W. T. Roger» New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 hnre used Brô,_Hai - 
riaon'e medicines in roy family with good auccesa 
and consider it * very good medicine for rhnmic 
catarrh. 1 would recommend its use to all uRmted 
with this disease.

VV

Country Produce Depot

S. J. COLA HAA,
WISHES to inform his Country Customer 

that in addition to his large stock of

LRÏ GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladle*’and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skirre, Ac., Ac.
Ho haa *dded a large stock of 8TJLPLB

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now supph the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms.

Ü7* Remember the One Price Storee,
197 and 203 Burrirgton Street, Halifax, N. 8. 

s Country Market.Qy Near Cody' 
March 18. lm

A neglected Cough, Cold, an Irri
tated or bore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, remit» in serieofi Pulmo- 
nary Bronchial and Aetbmatic Dis
eases, oftentimes incurable Brown s 
Broncliial Troches reachdirectly the 
affected parts, and give almost im
mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Cfiurrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, the Trochee are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Troebeato clear and 
strengthen the Voice* Milttay Of 

cars and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden changeashoold ose them. Obtain 
onl? the genuine • di own’s Bronchial Trochee, 
having proved their efficacy by a teat of many year’s 
are bighlv recommended and prescribed by pbyeid- 
aos, and nave received testimonials from many em
inent men.

bold by Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine el 
3fi cl* per box.

MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
June 13

For Children Teething. 
IT MLIEVE8 COLIC.

TO CLEÀB THE HOUSE OP PUBS.
cee DrrcBzm'e cetrieaTB»

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER,
1 neat, cheep nrVclv, ca,v to oh. Every eheot irOl 
kill a qu at. Sold Etkxtwhxbe.

June 15 8w

BROWNS
Bronchial Troches

FOR COCOBS, COLDS,
AND THROAT DISEASES.

June 15.

" JUST PUBLISHED,
And for salt at the Wesleyan Book Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS NATURE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the «nhvene. ef the Argumente generally 
«rod by PE DO BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writings of eminent Divines.
BY TUB REV. ANDREW ORAT.

This eompilstiin will be veined by many who___
not nflord te procure larger treatises upon this topic.

Singleroptro 10cent», U «optosf^Ioi)

London Drug & Medicice Etcre

STOCKED with a full «nd «un plet nt
of Dnooa, Medicine* and C • xiai? of 

known strength and parity, cen.priai motiaui
cloa to be found in b
riBST CLAMS DISFEMSIIIO AMD AI’OTU a RT STOBB 

Particular attention given, by coo ent ns, 
to the preparation of all physician's ; r*erip rittie a
reasonable chargee

Also,— English, French and American Perfu
mery^ Hair Oils, Hair Dye» and Wash*-*. 1'om-turns 
die-; Hair Bruahea of all varie«i<s. and tftmngly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened To« th Biusti^s, 
Tooth Powder*, and Dental •Preparaiivin* ; superior 
Fancy 5*oape and Cosmetic», and m«wi Hnich'* ne
cessity and luxury for the Toilet and Ncrslht.

Agency for many Patent .Moilii-in > of value and 
popularity. GFO. JOHNSON,

Oct. S3. 147 Hollis, mee^

^•IS THERE^j

ini
Mjieprs

Wirbdcp n«e~. x-~x jWORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER

ANO

ZYLOBALSARSUfifl ?

* I will te
They havi

CoxvWvtveVxxg L&Vvxvoxvxy

nmm. 6. ▲. DTCKBGR,
dSavitaawr Tremeurir American /AlU l/rdun, N. Y. Ciy, 
writes: "I very chcctfbky aAJ my toildttouy to 
that ef nwncmnn friend- to the great vaivi* of Mr* 
fl. A. AMm’e World» Hair l.eek?rer end Zylob*ls*-

* lïy h*jr In chingad
--------------------- . _ J growth* on bKd ?i-ot.M

RgV J. R OOKXELL, N Y. CUt : I proenrtri il 
i»r a retailve. The faLint; ot the hair »tvppfd, unrt
rasiorsd fc from being gi-vy to lu natural aud beau-
•STBl eelaf.M

BV. J. WMT, Brooklyn, L I 
their vahta ta the most Mhernl aerv*#-.

ny hair where M x<Us bald, «aid, tv tone 
fiual oolo»."
"1, Bouton, Ifane : “I b^ve aewl 

effect. I tra rneither bald 
1 dry ami brlttie ; it in uow

______ „ _ _ a, M«b»« : “ Thiit they pr»
______growth ot the b^ir wheixy Laldnun» ta, 1

have the evidence ot toy own eyr*."
laid by Druggiste throughout the WoAJ 

PRINCIPAL BALES OFFICB,

k IK Greawidi Street, New-W. f
.Numerous Certificateas above.

Ageats—Avery, Brow» 4 Co. 
Jen 7

we zz. CUTTER, M Y City: 
to lie natural color, and tçrvwttx.

foam with greet 
grew My hai

itrv. h*y JSor.s,

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of the Carleton Wesleyan Cborcb 

intend holding a BAZAAR to liquidate sd bt 
on the Mission premises, in the m<.nth ef July 

next, and take this opportunity of soliciting con
tributions from their iriemU. All don*fi<rs w 11 
be thankfully received, and may be f-rwarded to 
»nv ot the fbl'owing ladies—Mrs. .VtrKeown, Un 
Ailes, Miss Lee.

MISS E. BEATTEAY, 8* 
Carleton, March 17th, 1864.

Silks, Bonnets, Hats,
Flowers, Feathers, Preach 

KID «LOVES, Ac.,

S STRONG A CO. have juat opened, a •pie*'* 
a did lot of the above Goods, in ihe Is'*81 
styles, reoeivrd per stcemuhip Kecier, coopriurg 

Dress frilks, in all the neme-t ‘hade*,
Black Glace, Due*!*, find Gros de Suis do. 
Faney Tuscan,

KStSrs, I BONNETS.
Colored Willow,
Cerelier. Weverly, I —
Pembroke sr.d Howard, ) JlAi»- 

Flowers, Featbers, Boqurt». nr.d other Tritewert 
to mat-h. 1 ceee i-lrgnnt rp-ing h ti A n J *

and MAHTLE8. Lsd.ei Gnu. & Cbilti.co. Kin
Glovee.

April 13. \X7~ 130 Grenville Bt-

V

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oxox* or TJIB

Weileyii letlodlit Church of E. B. imfrits-
Editor—Rev. John Me Murray.
Printed by Theopbilu* Chamberlafn.

176 Abdtlb Stbxbt, Halifax, N. 8- 
Tenass ef Babecription per annum, half 7—^7

In advance.
ADTBRTI6KMENT8.

Tke large and tnoreasing circulation cf this pep*r 
renders tt a moat desirable advertising medium.

TB B M• :
For twelve lines and under, let hnertio» 90-& 

•< each line above 18—fedditioncl)
H each continuance one-fourth of the above rite*- 
All advertisements not limited will be continued 

intil ordered out find charged arcurdingly.
All aomm unies tione and advertisements to be »d 

Ireeeed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for executing

loo* and Fa»oy Phomiie. and Jo* ^ ohs of *1
Mfi. wllb gsrrr^ and d ryateh and o» re*«->«*bi
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